
 

Tuition Insurance Comparison Table 

As prepared by the Camp Augusta Office Elves --- for reference only* 

Company Plans 
Cancel for 

Any Reason? 
(CFAR) 

Benefits 
Reimbursement on Your 

Payment 

Program Protector  
Standard and 

Enhanced 
Yes – with 
Enhanced 

COVID is covered as a sickness for the camper only. 
CFAR allows you, the parent, to cancel up to two (2) 
days before the start of the session. 

Up to 65% on the non-refundable 
portion 

Trawick    
Safe Travels 

Voyager 
Yes 

COVID is covered as a sickness for the camper only. 
You must cancel the trip two (2) days or more before 
your session. 

Up to 75% on the non-refundable 
portion 

AMSkier 
Peace of Mind 

Coverage 
Yes 

COVID is covered as a sickness for the camper only. 
Refund up to 75% on the non-refundable portion 
provided you cancel the trip two (2) days or more 
before your session. 

Up to 75% on the non-refundable 
portion 

TavMark A+ No 
Refund on the non-refundable portion provided you 
cancel within their conditions. 
NO CFAR! 

Up to 100% IF certain conditions are 
met 

Square Mouth Vary Yes 
Refund on the non-refundable portion IF you select 
a plan with Coronavirus Cancellation. 

Up to 75% on the non-refundable 
portion 

Points of note: 

For most of the above plans you MUST purchase the tuition coverage plan within a max of 20 days from your initial deposit payment. Be sure to double check your 

individual plan for this specific window. 

*All plans, including those with Cancel for Any Reason (CFAR), apply ONLY IF a parent chooses not to send their child to camp. If Camp chooses not to run or is not 

permitted to operate, the insurance WILL NOT cover the tuition.  

**Due to the uncertainty of COVID and any potential Air Quality concerns in the summer, we strongly recommend purchasing a plan that includes Cancel for Any 

Reason (CFAR).  

***We will update this info as we learn more.  

*Camp Augusta does not receive any financial incentive from any tuition insurance company. The information provided here is for reference only. 

https://programprotector.mhross.com/consumer/portal/CAUG1753CA
https://www.trawickinternational.com/?agent_id=379&amp;gclid=CjwKCAiAn7L-BRBbEiwAl9UtkNOKAU8OUcdpdhw43bak50jJvmEn1p805owSTuUYa_p1-OSE1G6l3hoCV-4QAvD_BwE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nhGTGg_vyBhDN0w7T8K2v2Er0T0_N5Vh/view
https://travmark.com/insurance-products/a-plus-program-insurance/
https://www.squaremouth.com/travel-insurance-quotes?aid=100&/100&gclid=CjwKCAiAn7L-BRBbEiwAl9UtkIEgFH8OnUxq5sVGXVvACW3d5gnqMOPne80OcHX9C9JWrKF_lnaFhhoCXMcQAvD_BwE

